Call to Order:
We had 5 Executive Board members present, our Advisor, and 18 Senators present for the evening. Those Senators present were: Ashton, Barnett, Bernhardt, Blackmore, Blue, Bolton, Cambareri, Flaherty, George, Murphey, Nutter, Polly, Redfern, Streator, Travis, Ware, Williams and Yang.

Absent: Senator Elliot (excused), Ferguson (unexcused), Galecki (excused), Miller (excused)

Presidential Announcements
President Saunders reminded senators to be communicating with there constituents with their email group. He also talked about giving a report to the Board of Trustees. He brought our concerns about mental health to them.

Executive Board Announcements
Voting to Approve Henry Hall Senator
Senator Cambareri was sworn in last week to be Senator of Henry Hall. Per the senate constitution, 2/3rds of senate must vote to approve her for this position. Senator Streator made a motion to discuss Senator Cambareri’s position and this was second by Senator Bernhardt. Many thought she would represent her constituents well. Senator Streator then made a motion to vote with Senator Bernhardt with the second. Senator Cambareri was approved 18-0-0.

Photography Club
The officers spoke about what their goals of their club was. Senator Streator made a motion to discuss and Senator Nutter second this motion. Senators were pleased by changes made to their club constitution. Senator Barnett made a motion to vote to approve this club followed by a second from Senator Flaherty. By a vote of 17-0-1, photography club was approved.

New Vice President of Communication
Senator Barnett was brought to senate to be the next VP of Communication. Senator Streator made the motion to discuss followed by a second from Senator Blue. Senators stated she would be a great fit for this position. Senator Blue made a motion to vote followed by a second from Senator Murphey. By a vote of 18-0-0, Senator Barnett was approved to start as the VP of Communication on December 22nd.

Sit-in with Senate Materials
Materials for sit-in with senate was distributed to senators. Senators were to inform their constituents of the time and location there sit in will take place.

Senators Mention
Senators asked for clarification on the mask policy. This included expectations for the classroom now and after coming back from break for the three week.

The meeting was adjourned by VP Hussain at 8:25.